
512 jump. 

jumJn," be's gone crazed about 
the Jubilee. 

"Now then, tint boy, tell me what beer 
i~ made from." 

•· Hops." 
"How do you know that, .. 
u 'CCIS it gi\·es you thejwmps.'' 
He went down 10 the Lottom of the 

clas!>, but there is a bright future bc:fvre 
him, nevenheless.-S./t'rlinr Timu. 

Jump the game, to (American). 
In gambling or poker slang to 
raid a gambling den by the 
police (C. Leland Harrison's 
MS. Collection of American· 
isms). 

Jump, to, to cheat, to ~tr-al. This 
word is used in En~laud, but 
is more common in the t:nit<'d 
States. During the great civil 
war it obtained ~reat currency 
in connection with the impu· 
dent frauds of the mt·rcenary 
ad,·cnturers-mostly newly-ar. 
riH•d Irish imrni~rants- wh•J 
enlisted in the .h:c!cral arrnit·s 
for the cr•nquest of the Suuth, 
and received lar.::e sums as 
bount y-tuon<'y, varying from t-wo 
hunrlre•l ancl fifty to a thou· 
sand dollar;, according to the 
needs of the State, and de
sene•! within a fe-w <lay,; ait<:r 
recch·inj! it , and p:aycd t be ;awe 
~ame in a t.H:--tant. city, ~f•ll1 ('· 

tiwcs repeating- the pron·;;,- as 
ru:.ny as half-a-dozen or a doZt'n 
t i r!W:". Tbc . ...:e c,·ad~o:rs were 
ca::c-J " bounty jumprr.•." To 
1 ump a cbim. in the partially
Eettled di,tricts of the !!'reat 
W<'st, is to fraudulently attempt 
teo dispeo,;,._.,, a squatter w hu Las 

the right of occupancy from 
having first settled upon the 
land. 

One morning his rich "claim, .. o( which 
the fame had spread, was jr11rrj<t/-two 
men h.>d literally jumped into his pit. and 
he found them there when he came.-H. 
L. Williams: It~ tlu Wild Wut. 

The word was used by Shall:. 
Epeare in the famous passage 
wherein Macbeth commtliles 
with himself on the expediency 
of murdering Duncan (MacOetlt. 
Act L, sc. 7). 

" If the assassination 
Could trammel up the consequence, aDd 

catch, 
\\"ilh his surcea.~, success; that but thi:~> 

blow 
:-1 ight be the be-all and the end·all here, 
But here, upon this Lank and s!1oal o( 

time.-
\\'e.djwmp the life to come: · 

The word is still used by the 
lowest classes in London, in 
America, and Australia, among 
whom "to jump a crib" signifies 
to rob a house; and "to jump a 
bloke " signifies either to cheat 
him, 'iolently plunder him, ill
treat, or seize. 

Anyhow, Doc G:Jpin. the ma~ha.l. 
jJ~mfrd him. I wac; right there when 
th<y met.-F. Frm~<is: Saddlt IUI.i Mot:· 
c,rsin. 

"Sauter" is used in French 
in the same sense-" faire le 
saut <J'une chose, est l'oler, ou 
<'scaruotcr une chose." ( Popu· 
Jar), to jump, to copulate. In 
French ~aU/(r, 

(Cape settlers), to jump, to 
,teal. An English officer camp
i lib' out was told to take care 
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